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the priory of Giseburgh, said to be held in chief, with the knights' fees and
advowsons pertaining to the said manor and moiety; and for them to
re-grant the same to them and the heirs of their bodies, with remainder
to the king and his heirs.
By K. on information of the said John and Th.
Commission to Master Andrew de Ufford, William de Newenham and
Robert de Bilknap to survey the state of the abbey of Battle, which is the
king's free chapel and founded of the alms of his progenitors, the goods
whereof, as reported, by default of rule and inexcusable insufficiency and
neglect of some of the abbey, are dilapidated and wasted, to the great
depression of the state and possible ruin of the abbey; and to remedy the
defaults according to their discretion.
Presentation of John de Clone, chaplain to the church of Drayton
Passelewe, in the diocese of Lincoln.
Presentation of William son of William Man of Wolaston to the vicarage of the church of Multon, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift
by reason of the priory of St. Andrew, Norhampton, being in his hands
on account of the war with France.
Pardon, at the request of the king's daughter Isabel, to William, parson
of the church of Farle by Basyngestoke, who was lately indicted with
William Bacoun of having with others, on Monday before the Epiphany
in the twenty-third year, come by night, and feloniously ravished Agnes
daughter of John le Loukare at Cludesden and brought her to the park of
Basynges and detained her against her will until the said William Bacoun
lay with her against her will, and of being a common malefactor and
disturber of the peace in the market of Basyngstok and elsewhere,
threatening men until they make fines and ransoms with him at his will,
of the suit of the peace and whatever pertains to the king in his behalf,
and also of any outlawry.
By p.s,
Confirmation of the grant in frank almoin by John la Ware and Joan,
his wife, to the abbot and convent of Bore of land in Wyketoft, co.
Lincoln, and the advowson of the church of the same town, andoi
the subsequent appropriation of the church by the abbot and convent
made pursuant to licence lately granted in several letters patent of the
king; that their title therein be not impeached because that in th(
said letters patent there is no mention made that the land and church ar<
part of the honour of Lancaster which Edward I granted in tail male to
his brother Edmund, earl of Lancaster, with reversion to the king.
By K. on the information of John de Bello Campo and Th. d<
Brembre.
Presentation of Robert de Bernham to the church of Middelton* in th
diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of War
being in his hands on account of the war with France.
By K. on the information of Richard de Norwicc
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April 27.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Adam de Clyfton to tb
Westminster, prior and convent of Bokenham of a messuage, 3 acres of land, 2 acres c
meadow and 2 acres of pasture in Westbradenham and the advowson c
the church of the same town, not held in chief, as appears by inquisitio
by William de Middelton, escheator in the county of Norfolk; an
.rm»vmriA.t.irm of the church by the pripr and convent.
By p.i

